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Abstract 
Interest and enrollment in web-based or online distance programs continues to grow in Turkey. We are no longer in the first wave 
of online course development. The courses being taught at Ankara University’s Distance Learning Program need to be 
redesigned. Because they were not developed with the learner in mind to meet students’ expectations when the program first 
started. Ankara University’s Center for Distance Learning is dealing with the improvement of online course quality now. We are 
looking for concrete methods to make our courses work. We need to focus on techniques to increase engagement and 
participation. In this sense, we conducted a survey study to collect data from our online distance education students to find out 
the expectations to be able to design the online courses effectively. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Distance education is a broader term, comprising several different delivery modes. Online or Web-based distance 
education is use of the Web to deliver education whether at a distance or on campus, the Web may also be used to 
enhance on campus courses in particular ways. The introduction of these new information and communication 
technologies (ICTs), a new importance on lifelong learning, and active schedules has all helped to push distance 
education into forefront in the past decade (Moore & Kearsley, 2005). 
 It is getting very crucial to grow up ICTs strategies such as distance education models to be able to sustain social 
development in the developing countries like Turkey. At the production processes, knowledge of sustainable 
development has become more synonymous with his discovery of, new knowledge and skills for individuals to gain 
them for a short time and requires flexible. This matter was tried before with the printed book, based on the open 
education model has not been successful. For this reason, interest and enrollment in web-based or online distance 
programs continues to grow in Turkey. We are no longer in the first wave of online course development. At this 
point, the basic problem is to produce inadequate quality of content although there are increasing number of distance 
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education programs opens up. Therefore, the expected benefits of distance education are not achieved in terms of 
sustainable development. 
There was sufficient evidence of the potential of ICTs to justify the promotion of strategies to enable capacity 
building in order to harness new applications to developmental priorities. Therefore, it was recognized that 
developing countries are starting from very different positions with regard to developing distinctive ICT strategies in 
support of their developmental necessities (Torenli, 2006: 437) At this point, universities have an important role to 
take advantage of e-learning technologies more effectively and to become compatible with sustainable development 
policies of ICTs supported distance education: knowledge in various fields has, the scientific community within its 
house, canalize a quality and efficient e-learning system configuration for the individual and social development. 
This subject for this research is derived from such a need. 
2. Cognitive learning on practice: survey for online students 
Traditional education paradigm is changing with a new paradigm representing ICTs new technological features 
especially with the Internet capabilities. According to Draves (2002, p. 9), when the Internet comes to scene, 
cognitive learning can be accomplished better with online learning and affective learning can be accomplished better 
in a small group discussion setting. Draves (2002) classified these opportunities under five categories: 1) A learner 
can learn during her or his peak learning time, 2) A learner can learn at her or his own speed, 3) A learner can focus 
on specific content areas, 4) A learner can test himself daily, 5) A learner can interact more with the teacher. 
In this context, using survey technique, the purpose of this study is to test the ICTs new technological features 
especially with the Internet capabilities when the learning paradigm shifts. We surveyed randomly selected 125 two-
year college degree students at Ankara University, Center for Distance Learning on September 6, 2010. 
The survey has two main parts. In the first part, we asked our students at the registration some demographic 
questions and what they have in terms of technology to try out cognitive learning experience at online environment. 
There are 20 questions here in the first part. In the second part, there are questions on their expectations with the 
distance learning program they have registered and why and what level these expectations are important for their 
education. There are 20 questions in this part too. 
 
a.) Students’ demographic information: 64% of students are women, 36% of them are men. 50% of the 
participants are between age of 25 and 34, 42% of them are between age of 19 and 24. 70% of students 
are single and 29% of students are married. The participants who do not have any children are 78%; 
there are 17% students who have only 1 child. All of the participants are working (48% are full time, 
14% are part time and 38% are wage). 67% of students live in urban are, 20% of students live in rural 
area. 
b.) ICTs ownership characteristics: 94% of students have their own computers at home and 83% of students 
have the Internet connection. The students who do not have the Internet connection indicated that they 
would access the Internet at work or at the Internet cafes. 74% use computer everyday and 71% access 
the Internet everyday. All participants have a computer (52% have a desktop, 48% have a laptop). 78% 
of students have a webcam. 86% of students do not have mobile Internet package.  
c.) Expectations and importance of these expectations: 57% of students indicated that they have preferred 
distance education because they had to work and study at the same time. 17% of participants said they 
could not get enough score to get into regular programs (traditional education) and 14% of students 
could not leave their hometown. Other students showed economical reasons to select a distance 
education program. 
 
It is getting more important when students can choose their peak times to study and can adjust their 
learning speed as they want. The students who completed the survey showed big differences in term of 
study time selection as shown at the table below. 
 
 
Table 1. When you start education at distance, what time frame you select to study in a day? (Question ଈ20) 
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Options Number Percent 
Usually morning  6  4.80 % 
Usually noon  7  5.60 % 
Usually afternoon  14  11.20 % 
Usually late afternoon 10  8.00 % 
Usually evening  42  33.60 % 
Usually midnight  14  11.20 % 
Different times  32  25.60 % 
 
  
Student expectations and the importance of these expectations are consistent with Draves (2002) 
classification as we see at the table below. 
 
Table 2. Students expectations from a distance education program and importance degree to these expectations (%) 
 
Options Important Very Important 
Interact with teachers via electronic forms 15.20 69.60 
Get some supplementary video materials in the course 16.80 74.40 
Interact with teachers using video web conferencing tools 16.80 68.00 
Access video web conference archives later on 13.60 72.00 
Get support for technical problems over Internet 7.20 85.60 
Get support on how to study at dictance for success 9.60 83.20 
Get recorded audio lectures 15.20 76.00 
Animated lectures 18.40 61.60 
Simulated lectures 22.40 64.00 
Get course content in a CD 6.40 88.80 
Get an appropriate level of information in the course 2.40 92.80 
Easily understood content 2.40 92.80 
Get answers for administrative questions over Internet/telephone 10.0 80.00 
 
Students especially give more importance on getting video web conferencing archives to study (72%), 
using video web conferencing tools (68%) to meet the instructor at real time, and getting supplementary 
video content (74%) in the course. 
 
The rapid technological change may sometimes threaten even tech savvy young people when the use of 
technology is getting increased and people may need technical support. In this sense, it is very 
meaningful that 86% of students in the survey expect to get technical support when they take online 
courses. 80% of students have similar expectations when they have any administrative questions. They 
need someone available to answer their questions. 
 
When students complete their elementary, middle and high school years in the traditional face-to-face 
classes, they basically expect a guidance support in this different model of education. If they realize 
what their learning styles are, they will structure their learning more effectively. In an online-distance 
education setting, students are expected to structure their learning curve. Self-discipline is very 
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important and students should self-initiate the learning. 83% participants indicated that they would need 
support in this case, and they would not act independently. 
 
Only 42% of students find very important to complete their distance education class with a face-to-face activity 
like summer school. We do not find these kinds of organizations meaningful due to the expenses of transportation, 
accommodation, food, etc. When we look at students’ demographic information, almost all of them work at some 
level. More than half of the participants (57%) choose distance education because they have to work and study at the 
same time. The opportunity to continue education while working has been seen as the most appropriate way to 
position professional careers different or more ahead of the existing situation.. 
 
3. Discussion and Conclusion 
The common sense of defining today’s society as Post Industrial Society (Bell), Information Society 
(MacLuhan), Network Society (Castells), Third Wawes Socety (Toffler), Knowledge Society (Mansell and Soete) is 
to accelerate the social change by interacting social life and technological innovations. In this context, the rapid 
change in social life by affecting individuals at their daily activities and future plans has created a strong expectation 
towards the development of learning methods to provide adaptations to these changes quickly. From this point of 
view, Draves ranks as the technological possibilities of online-distance education seems to have gained more 
importance when planning professional careers of individuals and searching for ways to improve personal skills in 
line with this plan. 
Students who will receive education after the ICTs/Internet comes to scene have found the opportunity to 
configure their determined goals appropriately in accordance with their professional careers. However, as revealed 
by the survey, students need structured educational programs and a systematic-regular guidance for both technical 
and cognitive aspects of educational-institutional nature when effectiveness of this learning took place through 
virtual environment and cold media. 
 Draves (2002) introduces online-distance education as a model structured on an individual basis when talking 
about technological possibilities enabled cognitive learning. However, in reality, the model should be configured as 
a model for institutional quality combined with the form of learner-teacher-institution components. As a result, the 
existing online-distance learning programs as well as new ones need to be redesigned, renewed, and improved in a 
systematic, step-by-step way with surveys combined with students’ expectations and satisfactions. This should be 
done periodically. The model, in line with social developments in the field of education to produce the expected 
benefits, will depend on the capacity to meet the rapidly changing and diversifying these expectations. 
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